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.XbstR'VCT.— Ten individnals from each of four tree species were selected, and their associated understory and ad-

jacent open-area communities were sampled for both environmental and vegetational parameters, including light

intensity, pH, litter depth, soil depth, and percentages of exposed rock, litter cover, living cover, shrubs, forbs,

grasses, and annuals. The four tree species were ponderosa pine. Rocky Mountain juniper, Gambel oak, and snow-

linish ceanothus. The studv site was in the lower Uinta Mountains about 10 miles east of Kamas, Utah. Correlations

among the various biotic and abiotic parameters were examined. The interplay of these factors in differentiating the

understory and open-area communities is discussed.

Understanding the relationship of vegeta-

tional patterns to environment is a primary

goal of community ecology. One aspect of

such relationships is the effect of overstory

trees and shRibs on their associated under-

story communities. In a previous report (Wil-

cox, Brotherson, and Evenson 1981), we ex-

amined the influence of four canopy species

on their associated imderstory plant commu-
nities in comparison to neighboring commu-
nities in open areas outside the canopy in-

fluence. The four canopy species were
ponderosa pine {Piniis ponderosa Dougl.),

Rocky Mountain juniper {Junipenis scopulo-

nim Sarg.), Gambel oak {Quercus gambelii

Nutt.), and snowbrush ceanothus (Ceanothus

vehitinus Dougl.).

Many previous studies have reported envi-

ronmental and vegetational differences be-

tween understories and open areas. Light in-

tensity (del Moral 1972, Cline 1966,

Blackman 1956) and spectral distribution

(Federer and Tanner 1966) are known to

strongly differentiate understory and open-

area plant communities. Soil moisture and

thickness of litter layer are also important

factors (Anderson 1969, McQueen 1973), as is

soil improvement due to nitrogen fixation by
such common understorv plants as bitter-

bmsh {Pursliia tridentata (Pursh) DC.) and

snowbrush ceanothus (Wollam and Young-

berg 1964, Rusel and Evans 1966, Webster,

Youngberg, and Wollam 1967).

Because these and other environmental

modifications are influenced by the canopy

species, cover (Anderson 1969, McQueen
1973, McConnell and Smith 1970) and diver-

sity (Auclair and Goff 1971) of understory

communities are strongly dependent on the

canopy tree or large hebaceous species with

which they are associated (Gordon 1962,

Smith and Cottam 1967).

The present study examines detailed rela-

tionships between the various environmental

and vegetational parameters measured under

the canopies of fovir tree species and in

nearby open areas.

Study Area

The study site is about 10 miles east of

Kamas, Utah, along the Yellow Pine branch

of Beaver Creek (Fig. 1). This area was cho-

sen because of the homogeneity of the under-

lying parent material (an alluvial outwash

gravel bed) throughout the site, its constant

slope and exposure, and its easy accessibility.

The study site is an area of "zone jumbling"

(Cottam 1930) and contains plant representa-

tives from all life zones except lower sonoran.

It is an area of highlv mixed vegetation,

varying from Douglas fir {Pseudotsuga men-
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ziesii (Mirb.) Franco.), white fir (Abies con-

color Lindl.), and ponderosa pine to clumps

of Gambel oak and snowbnish ceanothus.

Also interspersed throughout the area are in-

dividuals of lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta

Dougl. ex Loud.), Rocky Mountain juniper,

quaking aspen (Populus tretnuloides Michx.),

and various other plant species. All can be

found at the same elevation and in fairly

close proximity.

Because of its apparent uniformity, this site

is especially well suited to measure the rela-

tionship of environmental and vegetational

parameters associated with understories of

different tree species and nearby open areas.

In such an area, the likelihood of factors oth-

er than tree overstory affecting such relation-

ships in a major way is small.
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Fig. 1. Map showing location of stiidv site.
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Methods

Ten individuals of each of four tree or

shrub species (i.e., ponderosa pine, Rocky
Mountain juniper, Gambel oak, and snow-

bnish ceanothus) were chosen at random in

the study area. Eight quadrats (0.25 m^) were

placed aroimd each individual tree or .shrub.

Four of these quadrats were placed inside the

cylinder of the canopy, and four were placed

outside the influence of the canopv. To elimi-

nate bias, quadrats were consistently placed

one at each direction of the compass. Quad-
rats were subdivided into four equal units for

species frequency measurements. Sample
trees and quadrat sites were marked for relo-

cation.

Presence or absence of individual plant

species in the understory was determined for

all four subunits of each quadrat. All species

rooted in the quadrat were recorded. Fre-

quency of each plant species was determined

by dividing the number of quadrat sub-

divisions in which a species occurred by the

number of subdivisions sampled. Total living

plant cover and composition of plant cover

by life form were measured at each quadrat

using an ocular estimate method (Daviben-

mire 1959).

Light intensity was measured in foot-can-

dles at each quadrat, and averages were com-

puted for the understory and open-area quad-

rats associated with each tree species. All

readings were taken between 1200 and 1400
hours on cloud-free days, the last two days of

the study.

Soil pH was measured by the colormetric

method in the field to avoid pH changes
which can occur when soil is stored moist.

Litter depth was measured at the center of

all quadrats taken, and soil depth was deter-

mined by the average of five penetrometer

readings in each quadrat (one at each corner

and one in the center). Correlations of all

variables with each other were nm.

Results .4nd Discussion

Characteristics of the environment and the

vegetation types associated with understory

and open-area communities are summarized
in Table 1 for the four canopy species. As ex-

pected, light intensity values are consistently

lower for the imderstory communities. Un-
derstory communities have consistently high-

er pH (more basic), except for ponderosa
pine which shows an understory tending to

be slightly more acidic than the open area.

Both litter depth and soil depth are far great-

er in tlie imderstory communities than out-

side the canopies. Percent cover of litter is

Table 1. Average measured values of environmental and vegetation parameters for understorv and open area

comnumities ± their standard deviations.
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much greater in the understory, while per-

cent of exposed rock is greater in the open-

area communities. Percent living cover is

higher in the open-area communities except

for oak.

Species preferences for understory and

open areas were obtained by taking the dif-

ference of total subquadrat occiu-rences for a

species in canopy-covered and open stands

and normalizing by dividing by the total oc-

currences of that species in all stands. The re-

sulting index nms from -1 to 1. Those species

with the highest positive values are found

most often under the canopy while those spe-

cies with the greatest negative values are

found most often in open areas. Table 2

shows species preference indices and total

subquadrat occurrences for each species ob-

served in the study (species are listed alpha-

betically). Frequency is obtained by dividing

the number of occurrences by 160, the total

number of subquadrats sampled for each tree

species within each type (canopy or open
area).

The species preference index was broken

down into components relating to each of the

four tree species as shown in Table 3. Each
component was obtained by taking the differ-

ence of the subquadrat occurrences for a spe-

cies in canopy-covered and open-area stands

Table 2. Number of ocxurrences of each species observed for each of the four canopy species; 160 subquadrats

sampled in each category. Life form codes are f=forb, g = grass, c = cool-season or spring ephemeral but perennial

(so cf = cool-season forb), sh = shrub, e = evergreen, a = annual, t = tree.
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associated with one of the four canopv spe-

cies. This difference was then normahzed by
dividing by the total occurrence of that spe-

cies in all stands. The four components thus

sum to the species preference index discussed

above (within round-off error). The com-
ponents of the species preference index clari-

fy how a species preference for understories

or open areas is associated with a particular

canopy species. Some luiderstorv species are

highly associated with a particular canopy
tree species, and others are not. For example,

Carex geycri's preference for the understorv

is strongly associated with Gambel oak. Yet,

Stellaria jamesiana prefers the understory

much more evenly for three of the four cano-

py species.

Correlation analysis was performed to

study the relationship of the environmental

and vegetational parameters which were
measured. Table 4 shows the significant posi-

tive and negative correlations.

Light intensity correlates significantly with

all variables except percent annuals. The
negative correlation of light intensity with

pH, Itter depth, soil depth, and percent litter

cover is to be expected because of the gener-

ally higher values of these parameters under

the canopies. Similarly, there is more exposed

rock and living cover in the open areas. The
correlations of light intensity with life forms

reflect the preference of shrul>s and grasses

for understory areas and forbs and annuals for

open areas (Wilcox, Brotherson, and Evenson

1981).

The significant correlations of pH with

Table 2 continued.
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other variables again reflect the tendency to- nated communities with relatively low total

ward higher pH under the canopies. Sim- living cover and significant amounts of litter

ilarly, for litter depth, soil depth, percent ex- cover.

posed rock, percent litter cover, and percent By contrast, shrubs and forbs are positively

living cover the correlations generally reflect correlated with percent living cover, but

the relationship of these parameters to the negatively correlated with each other. Shrubs

canopy-covered or open-area condition. provided a significant proportion of living

Correlations of these parameters with per- cover in any quadrat in which they occur just

cent annuals are not so easily interpreted, because of their size. This fact accounts for

however. Annuals tend shghtly to prefer the their positive correlation with living cover,

open areas, hence the negative correlation However, shrubs tend to prefer understory

with pH. Their positive correlation with per- habitats and forbs prefer the open areas. So

cent litter cover, however, is better under- forbs are positively correlated with living

stood by observing the negative correlation cover due to the greater cover outside the

with all other life forms and percent living canopies, while being negatively correlated

cover. Annuals tend to grow in annual-domi- with shrubs.

Table 3. Preference index components by tree species. Life form codes are as in Table 2.
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Summary and Conclusions

Canopy tree species clearly influence both

vegetation and environment in their under-

stories (Wilcox, Brotherson, and Evenson
1981). The effects of this influence on plant

distributions are shown clearly for individual

species in Tables 2 and 3.

The correlations of the environmental and
vegetational parameters among themselves

can be imderstood on the basis of a few im-

portant concepts.

(1) The environmental parameters (light in-

tensity, pH, litter depth, soil depth, percent-

age of exposed rock, and percentage of litter

cover) are directly influenced by the pres-

ence or absence of canopy cover. All correla-

tions among these parameters are as expected

on that basis.

(2) The vegetational correlations follow

primarily from the facts that there is more
living cover in open areas than in the under-
stories; shnibs and grasses tend to prefer the

understories; and forbs and annuals tend to

prefer open areas.

(3) Shrubs follow the pattern inferred from
their tendency to prefer understory areas ex-

cept for their positive correlation with the

percentage of living cover. This is because

shrubs themselves provide a large fraction of

the living cover that is found in understory

quadrats.

(4) Annuals are different. They apparently

tend to grow in annual-dominated patches

with low total living cover and relatively

high litter cover.

Table 3 continued.
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Table 4. Significance levels for correlations of life form types, cover, and measured environmental parameters

for all stands studied.

Variables 7 8 10 11

1. Light intensity

2. pH
3. Litter depth

4. Soil depth

5. %exposed rock

6. %litter cover

7. % living cover

8. %shrubs

9. %forbs

10. %grasses

11. %annuals

.001 -.001 +.001 -.001 +.1 -.05 +.001 -.001 NS
NS NS -.05 NS NS + .05 -.01 NS -.05

+ .(K)1 -.001 +.001 NS +.1 -.001 NS NS
-.001 +.fK)l -.05 NS -.01 +.1 NS

-.(K)l +.1 -.1 +.001 -.01 NS
-.001 NS -.001 +.001 +.05

+ .01 +.1 NS -.001

-.001 NS -.001

NS -.05

NS -.05

-.01
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